
THE CODE OF CONDUCT IN THE HOUSLEHOLD OF GOD 
(Hebrews 13) 

(1) Love and Service in the Household of God (13:1-8) 

I. Love and Service Should Be the Norm in the Household of God (13:1-8) 
A. Love, and You Shall Be Loved (13:1-3) 

1. Act Continuously in Brotherly Love (13:1) 
a. Brotherly Love Is a Pleasant Sign of Unity (Ps 133:1) 
b. Love Is Giving and Can Be Costly (1 John 3:16) 

2. Be Hospitable to Strangers, Especially to Fellow Believers (13:2) 
a. Some Received Angels While Being Hospitable 

i. Abraham Received God and Angels (Gen 18) 
ii. Lot Received Angels (Gen 19) 
iii. Gideon Received the Angel of the LORD (Judg 6) 
iv. Manoah Received the Angel of the LORD (Judg 13) 

b. They Were Blessed for Being Hospitable 
i. Abraham Received a Son 
ii. Lot Received a Life  
iii. Gideon Received a Faith 
iv. Manoah Received a Son 

3. Care for Those Who Are Suffering for Faith (13:3) 
a. Care for Those Imprisoned or Mistreated for Faith (13:3a) 
b. We Need the Same Care When We Are Tested (13:3b) 

B. Guard, and You Shall Be Guarded (13:4-8) 
1. Be Pure: Guard against Temptation of Sex (13:4; Rev 2:20) 

a. Respect Marriage (7th Commandment) (Exod 20:14) 
b. Fornication (Premarital Sex etc.) Will Be Judged  
c. Adultery (Extramarital Sex) Will Be Judges 

2. Be Content: Guard against Temptation of Silver (13:5-6; Rev 2:14) 
a. Respect Property (8th) = Do Not Take from the Richer 
b. Be Fair and Merciful (10th) = Do Not Take from the Poorer 
c. Love of Money Is the Root of All Evil (1 Tim 6:10) 
d. Love of World Caused Fall of Workers (2 Tim 4:10) 
e. God Will Take Care of Believers (Deut 31:6) 
f. Man Cannot Destroy Believers (Ps 118:6) 

3. Be Serving: Guard against Temptation of Self (13:7-8; Rev 2:6) 
a. Remember Great Leaders Who Have Passed Away (13:7) 

i. They Were Leaders, Not Rulers (1 Pet 5:3) 
ii. They Taught the Word of God 
iii. They Left Good Examples by Their Lives 
iv. They Passed on Their Faith to the Next Generation 

b. Jesus Christ Never Passes Away (13:8) 
II. Truth and Obedience Should Be the Norm in the Household of God (13:9-17) 
III. Honor and Goodness Should Be the Norm in the Household of God (13:18-25) 

Central Ideas 
Practice brotherly love to fellow believers, and we shall be blessed with love. 

Guard against the temptations of sex, silver and self, and we shall be guarded from falling. 



Study Questions for Heb 13:1-8 

 
1. What is “brotherly love”? What is the theology behind it? Is “brotherly love” easy? 

Is it good? Biblical support? 
 
 
2. Why was hospitality so important in the ancient times? How about now?  
 
 
3. Is “random act of goodness” a good application of hospitality today? How about 

“natural acts of goodness”? 
 
 
4. Are there examples of love returned? Is it guaranteed? It is the central concern? 
 
 
5. How do we care about those who are persecuted for faith? Is political act against 

tyranny a part of it? 
 
 
6. Why is keeping the body pure from sexual immorality important? (Cf. 1 Cor 6:19) 
 
 
7. Why is covetousness (love of money) dangerous? (Cf. 1 Tim 6:10; 2 Tim 4:10) 
 
 
8. Is trusting God as our father important in matters of money? (Deut 31:6; Ps 118:6)  
 
 
9. Is it important that God is on our side? Is it important that we are on God’s side? 

Which is more important? 
 
 
10. Are the past great leaders of the church examples of ruling for self interest? What 

are characteristics of their lives? 
 
 
11. Why is the constancy/immutability of Jesus Christ important? Should believers 

follow Christ, or significant followers of Christ? 
 
 
12. What is the sequence of appearance of the three temptations in church history (Cf. 

Rev 2:6, 14, 20)? Why is the warning sequence different in Hebrews (Cf. Heb 13: 
4, 5-6, 7-8)? 



Answers to Study Questions for Heb 13:1-8 

1. Brotherly love is to love each other as family members, with care and tolerance. 
The theology behind it is the theology of the household of God. Brotherly love is 
good (Ps 133:1), but it may not be easy (1 John 3:16). 

2. It was the basic standard for decency, because without it the travelers could die. 
For NT believers, it had a special meaning of receiving the traveling preachers. 
Today, hospitality is less critically important, but remains a sign of goodness. 

3. “Natural act of goodness” in all situations is better than “random act of goodness” 
in selective situations, as the modern application of hospitality. 

4. There are four OT examples where acts of goodness in hospitality, were returned 
(Abraham, Lot, Gideon and Manoah received angels, and were blessed). It is not 
guaranteed, nor should it be the central concern of goodness. 

5. We should pray for, give to, and work for the freedom of those persecuted for 
faith. Promoting freedom against tyranny should be part of it. 

6. Our body is the temple of the Holy Spirit, and member of the body of the Christ 
(1 Cor 6:19). Thus it is holy. 

7. The love of money is the root of all evil (1 Tim 6:10). It had caused some 
Christian workers to fall from faith (2 Tim 4:10). 

8. The father will take care of his children (Deut 31:6); Man cannot destroy God’s 
family member (Ps 118:6)). 

9. If we are on God’s side, He certainly is on our side. The first id more important. 

10. The past great leaders of the church are not examples rulers for self interest. They 
teach the word of God, they live examples of good spiritual life, and they pass on 
their faith to the next generation. 

11. The immutability of Christ is important. Followers of Christ will never lose their 
guide. Following servants of Christ may lead to disappointment (if they fall) or 
sadness (if they die). 

12. The historical appearances of the three temptations were the love of power, 
money, and sexual immorality (Rev 2:6, 14, 20). The warnings in Hebrews were 
in the reverse order.



Septuagint in Hebrews 13 
Verse Hebrew Bible (MT) Septuagint (LXX) NT Hebrews 
Deut 31:6 
Heb 13:5 

(God to Moses) “Be strong and of 
good courage, do not fear nor be 
afraid of them; for the LORD your 
God, He is the One who goes with 
you. He will not leave you nor 
forsake you.” (NKJ) 

“Be courageous and strong, fear not, 
neither be cowardly, neither be 
afraid before them; for it is the Lord 
your God that advances with you in 
the midst of you, neither will he by 
any means forsake thee, nor desert 
thee.” (Brenton) 

I will never leave you nor forsake you 

  ouv mh, se avnh/| ou;te mh, se 
evgkatali,ph| 

ouv mh, se avnw/ ouvdV ouv mh, se 
evgkatali,pw 

Josh 1:5 
Heb 13:5 

(God to Joshua) “No man shall be 
able to stand before you all the days 
of your life; as I was with Moses, so 
I will be with you. I will not leave 
you nor forsake you.” 

“Not a man shall stand against you 
all the days of thy life; and as I was 
with Moses, so will I also be with 
thee, and I will not fail thee, or 
neglect thee.” (Brenton) 

I will never leave you nor forsake you 

  ouvk evgkatalei,yw se ouvde. 
u`pero,yomai, se 

ouv mh, se avnw/ ouvdV ouv mh, se 
evgkatali,pw 

Ps 118:6 
LXX Ps 117:6 

The LORD is on my side; I will not 
fear. What can man do to me? 

The Lord is my helper, and I will not 
fear what man shall do to me. 

The LORD is my helper; I will not fear. 
What can man do to me? 

Heb 13:6 { ar'yai al{ yli hw"hy> 
`~d'a' yli hf,[]Y:-hm;

ku,rioj evmoi. bohqo,j ouv fobhqh,somai 
ti, poih,sei moi a;nqrwpoj 

ku,rioj evmoi. bohqo,j(ouv fobhqh,somai( ti, 
poih,sei moi a;nqrwpoj 

DAY 09/26/2009 
Note: 

• Heb 13:5 is most likely a modified quotation from Deut 31:6, changing the subject from the third person to first person. It is 
less likely a modified quotation from Josh 1:5, which keeps the first person subject, but changing one of the verbs from avni,hmi 
(leave, forsake, fail) to u`pero,yoraw (neglect, overlook).  

• Heb 13:6 is a direct quotation of LXX Ps 117:6, which is a literal translation of MT Ps 118:6, though the object of fear is 
narrowed down from everything to “what man can do.” 


